
Markel is the recognized leader in camp insurance, supporting camps countrywide with insurance, loss 
control, and advisory services for over three decades. We pioneered the coverages, forms, and unique 
extensions that have now become industry best practices.

Markel has dedicated camp specialists, led by Ian Garner, our National Director of Camp & Youth Relations. 
He is supported by specialty camp underwriters, a Loss Control Specialist, Michael Swain, and a time-
tested camp-experienced claims team.

Following is a summary of benefits available to insureds through The Counselor, Markel’s camp insurance 
program, to support a safe and healthy camp experience for their associates and campers.

Demonstrated commitment to the camping industry
Markel is currently recognized by the American Camp Association (ACA) as a “Mission Partner” which is 
the highest commitment designation a business partner can have. Markel earned this distinction through 
significant philanthropic investments and generous funding for the ACA Healthy Camp Research Study. 
This first-of-its-kind study is a five-year initiative in conjunction with Ohio State University and the Camp 
Nurses Association to track and monitor trends in camp health, identify risk and protection factors, and 
develop appropriate intervention strategies to make camps healthier and safer.

“For over 39 years Markel has demonstrated a deep commitment to the American Camp 
Association through their philanthropic generosity helping to positively impact the health and 
safety of the camp community.”

Tom Rosenberg
President/CEO American Camp Association

Markel also offers support and sponsorship at national, regional, and local camp conferences and 
educational events. Our team of camp specialists frequently conducts risk management and safety 
workshops at these conferences. For a list of key camp organizations that are supported annually by 
Markel, go to campinsurance.com/Pages/BusinessAffiliates.aspx.

Markel Safety 1st education program
The Safety 1st education program provides exceptional risk management tools, including background 
checks for staff and volunteers at a deeply discounted rate, safe driving courses at a discounted rate, 
timely and useful publications, and practical loss-control solutions. Clients can access Markel’s Safety 1st 
education program by visiting campinsurance.com and logging in under safety resources.

Educational training webinars by national caliber camp experts
Every year, Markel sponsors a series of webinars by nationally recognized experts in profes-
sional youth camping on issues relevant to camps. The webinars are free of charge to Markel 
clients.

Risk management newsletters
Markel provides valuable risk management and safety tips to camps 
through quarterly newsletters.
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Child abuse prevention staff training at discounted rates through Praesidium’s Camp 
Care Program
Markel, in partnership with Praesidium Inc., provides discounts for specialized services related 
to child molestation, including online training and screening and selection toolkits. We also 
offer model abuse prevention policies and a telephone helpline.

Discounted criminal background checks through Intellicorp Records, Inc. 
Receive national criminal background checks on employees and volunteers at a deeply dis-
counted rate.

State of the art driver training from BrightFleet
BrightFleet online driver training been proven to reduce collisions by up to 57%. Drivers are 
placed in simulated driving situations and are tested on how they perform without actually 
being on the road. Markel has teamed up with BrightFleet to offer you a discount - making the 
cost of a year’s worth of training only 22 cents per day.

Risk management newsletters
Markel provides valuable risk management and safety tips to camps through quarterly news-
letters.

Markel risk management library
The Markel risk management library provides access to our online repository of risk manage-
ment articles to help mitigate or prevent camp losses and maintain a safer environment. It’s 
the perfect resource to support staff training efforts.

Staff training resources: camp safety guides
Markel’s safety guides include topics such as:
• Crisis management • Challenge course risk management

• Aquatics • Internet safety

• Vehicle management risks • Playground safety

On-site camp loss control solutions from Markel
In addition to the services offered through our Safety 1st education program, we can also provide risk 
management site visits.

Crisis response 
When insured with Markel, camps have access to highly experienced industry-trained professionals, which 
may be called upon to help in a serious crisis situation.

Ask a safety question – a valuable service for Markel camps
Get answers to safety questions from our Loss Control department by contacting Michael Swain, Senior 
Loss Control Specialist, at mswain@markelcorp.com.

Key Markel camp contacts
Ian Garner
National Director of Camp & 
Youth Relations
804-431-1270
igarner@markelcorp.com

Michael Swain
Senior Loss Control Specialist
804-527-7544
mswain@markelcorp.com

Gale Stonnell
Underwriting Manager-Camp 
Programs
804-527-7529
gstonnell@markelcorp.com
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